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Duiiino a ncccssttry nbsenco of tho
rriltor, tlio business of t'to Columbian
olllco U left In clmrgo of Mr. M, V. Con- -

NT.ll.

Upon our nwt pnfre, tills week, will
lin found an Insiructls-- o nrllclo from tho
New York World upon Klectoral Ho-far-

In rcmisyl vanln, which will repay
a perusal.

Tub special term of Court Is well at-
tended, tho mnjorlty of attendants being
from n distance.

Sl'liiNO chickens nro tho prevailing
delicacy, nntl tho epicures aro regaling
themselves.

In nnother column will bo found tho
report ol tho .School District of Blooms-bur-

CoUNTcnrr.tT railroad tickets oro
among tho latest schemes to obtain
money and frco rides.

Tun mosquitoes havo began tho pre-
sentation of their annual bills and aro
moro pertinacious tlianti

Fisih.no parties depart almost dally
for tlio localities whero trout aro to bo
obtained.

Manv of tho board walksaroln rath-
er it looso condition. ' A stitch In timo
saves nine."

Tin: farms in tlio neighborhood of
liloomsburg exhibit a beautiful appear
anco.

HaukI). Tho recent rains havo
slightly raised tlio Susquehanna rh-e- r

and Fishing creek.

Liciht liny crops in tlio country for
want of rain, but wheat is said to look
well generally and promise n fair result
In harvest.

Accident. Win. Verry, of this
town, accidentally shot himself in tlio
hand with a revolver, which lio was
cleaning, on Saturday last.

Tho Sllto Society of tlio
I.uthern Church, will hold astrnwberry
festival In tho lectiiru-roo- of tho
church, this and ovenliigs.

Jin. Davis, of UiueMotievill, JIon
tour county, lias secured a patent on a
gun, which will shoot sixty times In
succession. Tho Inventor has been of-

fered $1100.000 for tlio right.

Di'itiNO tho present month-w- gain
but eight minutes of Tlio
twenty-thir- d is tlio longest day, and
after that tho nights commence lengll
oning. .

CltoiiUET. Tlio young ladies nnd
gentlemen nt tho State Normal School
reereato themselves after studying
hours by playing tho graceful game of
croquet.

The County Faiii. Tlio Executive
Commlttco of tlio Columbia county Ag
ricultural Society lias resolved to hold
tliu next fair on tho 11th, 12th and 13th
ol October next.

1'iiiEMEN'ii Visit. Friendship En
gino Company, of this place, will visit
Mount Pleasant, Saturday, by invita-
tion of tho citizens of that township. A
merry timo Is anticipated by tho mem-
bers of No. 1.

Tin; Coat. DiscovEitiE-s- . Prospect-
ors nro still searching for coal In tho
Nob Mountain, witli every ovideneo of
success. Quito nn excavation has al-

ready been made, and tho strata touch-
ed indicates tho underlying of tlio
" black diamonds."

l)Ei.icious.-rh- employees of Tun
Coi.umiuan establishment wero, on
Saturday morning last, treated to a
plentiful supply of delicious ico cream
by Mr. Fbed. Fox. Tho gift Is greatly
appreciated, ami the thanks of tho re-

cipients returned.

Skai.ud I'ltorosAi.s. Tho School
Hoard of Centro township will hold a
meeting at Glover's Half-wa- IlousCf
on Saturday, tlio 1st day or July, for tho
purposo of receiving scaled proposals
for building a plank school houso near
tho resldenco of N. L. Cami'het.i,, In
that township.

Tim TuMi'iuiATimEoi-- ' May. Tem-
perature of May, 1871, at liloomsburg,
observed three times a day. Maximum
UP on tho 30th, at 2 l'.M. Minimum 41

on tho 11th nt 7 A. m. Averngo of tho
month Oil". Continued frosts from Slli
to the lllli. Town clock !) minutes, 4o

seconds too slow on tho 23J.

Tun KuvKNifk About tho 1st of
August tho Internal Itovenuo llurenu
will change all thorevenuo stamps now
In uso. Two kinds will bo substituted
ono of sensitive paper, so that Iho uso
of acids to rcmovo cancellation murks
will render them unfit for use, tho
other to bo printed In such colors as to
prevent Imitation by photography.

llnroitE tho delrgnto elections thall
ho held this summer, wo shall publish
nt length tho now rules of nomination
adopted by tho Democratic County Con
ventlon in December last, with such
explanations as shall bo proper of tho
changes Introduced thereby In tho man
nor of voting for delegates. Tho new
rules uro good one3,nnd hy fairly niiplv
Ing them satisfactory nominations will
uq doubt bo produced.

JIFniE, Tho residence of Mr. AiiltA-ha-

ConTwwciiiT was discovered to
boon Uro about ono o'clock on Friday,
Tho alarm being given tho citizens

to tho call Instantly and
through their untiring exertions succed-c- d

inarrestlng tho "dovourlugelomcnt"
btforo It consumed tho entire building,
Tho new building of Mr. Lockaud,
which Is nliuostndjolnlng and In courso
of completion fecnped with n hilling
lota. Tho lc6s of Mr. CoimvmauT Is es-

timated nt ono thousand dollars. Insured
in tho 'Wyoming Insuranco Company.
by Ii. II. CoKovEH.of Ucach llaven.for
eight hundred dollars, -I- krwkk

,

COLUMBIAN DEMOCRAT, BLOOMSBUEG,
Si'itiN(iKi,i:cTioNslti:sToiiEi).-T- ho Columbia nnd adjoining counties. tlinliii,ontf. ,m. (tau,in,.it,..

Leg Mature restored the Spring elec- - lied Men of llerwlck and llloomiburg, on tho rovorsown, replaced by tho oliveions, by passing bl rq.eall, tho the severalir associations of American wreath of Hut tho Frenchpeace. libertyluth section of tho election law of April Mechanics of Columbia county, the
17, 1800, and providing that elections In Grand Army cf tho Uepubtlo o tie TtnhJSon1872 and annually thereafter, for city, P9t nt Cntawissa, tho N. h. U., of sUU claZlme
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thoso who pant ond persplro during tho atruelionsto report to thoCommlttco "vllle, on tlio 27lh Instaut.
dog days should ono season nt least, Arrangements, on or before Monday A Hich Auvkiitisemknt. Tho
woo natuto in her moro iimlablo moods ,loxt iMonongahela lltpuilican of last week
when

"Not nirnl Klyhls nlonc, but rurflt Koiimla
Kxlillarnto tlio flplrlt mul tpstoro
Tho tone of InnguUl nntnrp."
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Tim Nnw HAii.uoAii.-Subscrliit- lon

books for selting stock of tho North
nnd West Brunch Itallroad, wero open
ed at Urown's Hotel, Wednesday,
Stock tho amount of seventeen thous
and dollars was subscribed for. The
books nro still open, but close
and all who may tleslro to become stock
holders In tho culerprlioshouldnot
tho opportunity. Tho subscription

bo opened D.uivlllo delivered
-- ;ju, uuawissn uio zun, .uiiiimviiie

tho and Miivillo on tlio 7tli
stant.
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knblo P2o, uot inertly that no ninny nrolip ylctllni orilji.w.ln or lnillpailnn, hut It.willing vlctinn. Now, mo oul,l not he nmlpr
torel totay that any one rcjnriilvunemhi villi

fnvnr, or fpel; dl.noml to rank It amnne I ho
lift-- , l'ar from It. Those who linvepjperlcnreil Ha torment wnitlu arnut nph an

'"!'!'. .A" ,lr,cn, It.nnU wonhl glanly ahnennowill. Mm iinnlpnpinnnmiilirlilpH. MarkTapley,
who waa Jolly underall Ilia trylnKilrcutmtanceii
In which he wa t.lcil, never hml nn attack ofilyjpepiila, or hi Jollity wouhl havo appeOlly
larKakenhlni. Mcuniul women aomctlnipaKUthir
It loritire uncomplainingly, hut whoever hearil
of a peraou whnenjneil tnenif

wi mi tno iiiuiiiinrioua Olhoaac WHICH tnohuman ayftlem U liable, there la iieihapa no one
no licuerully prevalent a (lyrpcpala. There are
illaenMea more acute anil pnliiful,. ml which more
...luvuiij' piovo i.nnii mi none, ine eneci or
whli'h ate m uereinj to tho initiil and o
poaltlvely illatreralUK to the hoily, If thela la n
wrclchcu being In tho wor.d II
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Hut It I not our Intention to il'pjnt on thehorroraof liyapepnla. Todncrl'io lliem tiuth-full- y

laalmply an linpomlblllly, It I matlble to
1111 lit OUt a rellleilV. U'a h.,n unl.l ll.nl .Ician.
alii I wrhap tho inot univer.nl ot humnn dU- -

una i einpuaucally the eaie In the uni-
ted MtatoH, Wholuer llil geiiernl prevalence
duo to theeliarac:c.- - of tno food, tho metho-- l of
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hot tho cane why ao many aurierer, when n cer-
tain, apeedy and aafoie nedy la wllliln tnoeuay
reach of alIwhoile,i o to avail thcpclvea of It?
llut therr.n orlty will not. llllnded by prijudlco,
or deterred by touie other uncx plained Inlfiience,
they refu.e to pcept 11)0 lellef protrered them.
They turn n dent mr to the Uitimony or the
tliouaanilR whoKeBUt-ilng- l acbeen nllevlnted
and wllh .trance lufatualion, appear to cling
with de.ierale determination to their ruthte.ntormentor, llutaajandjapepllcl Whatlathlaremedyr to which worep'yl Thla great allevia-
tor ol human .tillering la almost a widely own
hh tho Jhigll.h language. It ha allayi.l thongonlea of thounndn. and v oarrvlinf
comfort and encourngement to thoUMauda ur
oinera, una HcunouleUgcd pinaccn I none
other than

thereafte;
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Would yai know moro or Iho mcrltn of litis
uondtrfiil inedtclno than can bo k'ttrtied fromIho 'in rUnco of otlit-M- Try jourwclf, andwhen ithriM failed lo Mini tho nmiriinco ol Hh
clllciiry (itveu hy tho iropUtor, then uuuudou
litlllt In l'
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I llU rlnS4. tiatlinlv nftt. n ileklru tiiriati.viaailn..ilrlnkj ti sltinultiU'tl by Ibeir UKc.niu not valid
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In nil caspi of tho hllUry Kysh m. Hootl.ind'r
tJcrnmn ltltlerH Maud without nn nju.il, acllUK

ICI1IUU 1LM 11 I'llIi1',d'il5-i1.-

tlioKtomacli
I Coma bcu luand wo will DO YOU GOOD.lion nf till' w II U

tho most ludlu neubiiblu HfintulH of nmtnl ill.
Kthtloti lu prnptr pruiKirtluui, Tlicygtvo toun
io inn momacii sriinumuiiu nn ituici ions, una
enabling it to iiiorm lu iititlcH i imtur in.
(HlKiu-i- l tt Htmuld do, They Imtuit viiiur autt
Hirtnuin in uio euum Hyuein, causing ilia

'iilivnt to ivci liiieniiotnerbeliiB-- m r.tct, tflvlug

TIIKY rUUIKY TIIU IlLOOD,

rlcnnslnc Iho vital flu'dof nil hurlfnl tmnurl.
tli-- nml bUpplautlDg thtm with liu elemeiiUnf
Kt'iiuinu ufuiiiimincNs, in n uurii, moro is
hcarceiy aumease inwiiiclt tlipvatnutit bo haft'Iv
Rnd beneficially emjilnyedt but In that moht
Kenerally prevalent dlstUMilu,; uud drtaded

THKY STAND UMUVALEU.

Xow. thero am certain clauses nf nerj-on- In
whom eitrema Hitters arc uot only nupalulablo
but who ritnl It impossible to I alio them without
IHisuivo uiscoiuiuri. j' ur micii

Dit. IIOOtLANti'H GKUMAN TONIC

hns been specially prcpired. It !h intended for
uso whero u KliKht a'cohnlli stimulant Is re-
quired In connecitou ulth
propei ties nr tho puro iieiniftti Hitlers. This
ionic coniaintnu t tie lugredieuHm tho HlUers,
but ho ll.ivured to reiuovo tho extreme bitter- -
nesH. I'll Is prenaratloii N nut ntilv itilatable.
but combines. In inmllfloit fnrm.utl ilm virtue
of tho (lennau hitters, Tho olld extracts of
Koniour .Mituru s choicest restoratives aro hchl
lu bolullon by a splrltitous Hetitof tlio puret
quality. Ju cjim'SoI Janntiur or exeessHo tit blllly
whero iho system appears lo havo bteome ex
iiausieu ui its energies,

1IO0FI.ANDH TONIC

?flra "0t 6ttK'k
en ere

ut llivlirurates and liermaticuilv hlrenuthptw
1U ae Hi m upon the Liver anUKtmuach Ihoruiwli,
perliapa lefes prompt than the lUiterw, when tho
name uuauLllv is taken Ik mm a the lexit eertjilti.
liiuiuusiiou, inuiouHiieoK, t'liyaicai or ervouu

jiem reauuy io uh noiem innneuce.
ii uivms inv iqvuiiu u new huu Hirimcer 1101a m- -

ii life. lemuvex nf imlrliM. nml l.piren ciieeutuiiehH. n htippiaiua tnu pain oftlU.
'line wllh the. titKunLil com tort neriect health.
It gives Ntrenglh to weakiiehM, Ihruwa desnun- -
ieney to tlio wtiulK, ami MttiriK tlio restoreri

unnii a new ami ulatlMiiuu career. UuL Ur.
IiKillaiura beueftullom tu tho human raeu uro

not cuuniieu tu iiim ceieurattti

UEUMAN lUlTElW.

or IiIk iuvnluahlo Tnvic. Uo prepared
anuther nuil.eiiie. uhlih Is riioiillv v.luninir Its

ay tu pnmiuir luvur uteuuso ui tin intrinsic
lerils. '1 ills it

HOOFLAND'Sl'ODOriniXIN PILI.,

perfect suhst It utt for iiuretirv. ulthout anv nf
lueteiiij n tuiii.tiiiii"i,

Tliesu woiulerful PllU. whleh aro Intended tti
art upin tho htver, aro mainly of

UUUpil Mill, Ul 111U

IT A U l'UIXCIl'Li: Or" THE MANDHAKE
noor.

Now wo tkslro thu rciilt'r todlhtlnctlrnnilcr.
htaiul t liit ttilt ex trait of nu Mandrake in many
iiuitH moru powi'nui luitu inu jMituuniHO useil.It u lncdiclno irlus oltliU healiliulvlni;

laut in u nerlfctlv l uro and lilirlilv coiieeu- -
ruled lorm. Hence II U Unit two of the 1'udo
hi iiiu rill (otiHiuu.u a i uu iioxe.unie anv

whtru hlx to t oi a haudlul ot nrt'iiarathnis
ot lhu MuudraKu aro niuirtd. The t'odophy lllu

ALTS milUCTLY O.N Till: L1VCH,

llmulatlnu Its functions causing It to make
lu biliary ncreilout lu regular and proper

uuiiiiiitH. ine lujiinoiiH reauiDi Hineu luvari-o- l
v k'llow Uie usuol meicurv HenllrLlvavuidttl

bv iliflr use. llut It la not unon Uie Lhef cmlv
that their itouers ure exerted. The ix tract of
iauuraae eonuiiue in mem is d

ullh lour other oue ol
uiMin the htoinaeh. one unon Uie uihht linin-k- .

one upon the hnvi-- one preeuiiany griplntf pill that lu
i ui u mi- uio uiiiiiu mijvino uuu

uuiu, iu mi iijimi mm iiui jiiuuiuiiH luuuuer,uuu ns aiiioii enurtiy inu noni nausea, voiuii-
inu ui KripjuK V luiiiiuuik iu oiner nurgU'
lives.

uesirabie tliu
UUUIIUJ Kit IUTUIUUUIV US II

ne them, t - r- -
un

nary uohe, ure pionipi una e indent iu action,
when uht-dl- with Or.

miters, or ronie, may no ati
ccrialu snecltlCH lu all cases ot Liver

or any ot the disorders low inch the
sjfcitni u hUDjecu inu

1'ODOl'ilYLLlN l'H.L--

1871.

eotnpuhed

buiuiuiiy
eiktiaets, wlmhucu

iUvet.lhut
iiuiiieuiary

l'otthesMini; ineseniucii qualities,

FAMILY

connection llooiland's
loninlulut.

OyitpepHia,
oruiuariiy

act upon the htomach and bowels, oir I

nu piopurousirucuoiiN, uniiu me iiuiersor ionic
limits lhu blood. blreiiulheu mid luvlerorute I

name, give tone and apKtlte lu the htoiuuch, I

II uu iiiub uuu it u uiu 1111 "im iiucifinr. iiuuu:iuti. iiuiiii niuviiuu liiieruji rnm .
.lleh lur dlheitheS.hiW uueil tho world imiliilv
(tu vaiviiiiii njpiiirtnuH, iii hm nuuuiuiii pre
ti.uiun niii

lm, HOOFLAKD'a OUUKK

This Oil Is u sover'elizu reined v for niilim
ul all kinds.

iUuumaiikiu,rieuraisialToothacheAhitblulnsl

Ijulles
HUM, IlIU UUHIUII HHVl IUCVUH MJf I

Discuses. Hlik Colic, lijseu
tery, Lholera Crmuw, Vulus lu thu
aumacn, coies. asiihiu, ise.
p inu urees. uu is cnmKJseq euureiy oi iieailllg
gums oils, 'J lie pilueipjl lugrmti- -
em is uu ouv suusiuuce. i roc urea in me souiu
ern urtece, lunlicts ns a destroyer of
uuu hiu iiutjr muieui. iiiuubuuuw nue ueen
tent filed by Its use, and a I llut by those who uru

skeptical Hilt couvUitu them of lu
vuiutJ,

( M. I'loprlctor.

Iheso HemedlcH are for
titorektepers, Mtdiciue Dealers everywhere.

CLARK'S COLUMN.

SPRING.

. J. CliAIlK
hah iiixj;i vi;ii jus

SPKINO-QOOD-

1I0UOIIT AT CASH HtlCKH,
nnd will

AT A REDUCTION
Jlrgardles of any Trlco Mt.
(1A1IIU.-- P PtlltV-- nn l

nriii.su aV.T.!Z".""".'"";."; ia cenu

a m.hiim: ,sixi'i:.ti: iiirrrnitTIIAX A SLOW HIIII.MXU.

H.

NICK

11

A
H

U

E
IN

GOODS,
J. CLARE

Haa opened

AT
VKKY

riticcs.
now in stoive.

1871.

liiai.i.uxi

13 a it Or a n s
IN

MATTING CAUI'CT,
MNKN MIIAWr.S,

DIArEU I.INKN8.
TDWKf.M,

HANllKKllCIIIKH,
m,i:.ciii'.n muslins,

I'lQUIW,
tie. A.r. &f,

LOOK AT
W
It
T
K

GOODS,
I1EU HI'IUUUS,

AND
HOUaK KUItNISHINO

NO TltOUIII.i: TO SHOW (JOODH.

CHOICE FAMILY GEOOERIES,
11C9T IN THE MARKET AT VERY LOW

THY oun SYItUP.
N0110DV HA8 I1ETTKU COITEKS,

I'nro nnil
Wo can only mention n few

nnd

IlIiL

uud

riillnilclplila INiplliis 11 largo
assortment of all Nhndcs at IO
cts, per 3'arI,

CbAitKlias ordered and will have In filoren
good a.ortmcnt of I'lfjues for Hprlng and Hum-

tner. Wash Popi.in at Irt ct.

CLAIUC baa In fcUire a stock nf NliW iAH-

IMEIIKS , to sell Down, IMiwu.

CLARK will Ktep at alL, tlnus a full lino ol
O UOCKUIKS, TEAS at $1.00 per lb. to tho best In
market at 81.10.

AND BKH u well assorted
stock of notions, hosiery, (gloves, umbrellas, Ac.

CLATIKS ALLOWS NO MISULTIIESKNTA-
TION OK OOODH. uor makes nnne when Belling
If knows And nny errors mado he lsal
ways wIIUdr to adjust.

HTOCIC

Iinev Sonn. Babbitt's best. Olvcerluc. II
uusine, wnuo anu coiercu.

aoons

nrtlclc.

You find a full and large stock ol Genuine
TIlA FFOIID CAIU'irr CHAIN at CLARK'S.

Heavv I need eurlalns at ft) and 75 cents per
yam. uuier lunaiu in mock,

SiC'.8,nl"!l?1!? 'mi0??, l"iCt-il,- V,y Por fnU "r I,r' Oooas, to CLAItKH,

denrihsluii

of

has

and

bovsels.aud
prixtuclutsn

MKDICINE.

regardvit

carrying

Headaches,
Morbus,

thuioughly

DrugglsU,

l.OWIMT

NAl'KINH,

QOODS.

In Ktockt a ok1 ami large stock ofQUILTIN
corrox.

I.aaiea go lo CLAU1C for your 3200 galtoru.

In thu Hue of MUHUN.S, txth bleached
unbli'aehetl, oilers as large n stock and hh
well assorled, at the bottom rates. Rietrr
1 yard wide. 12 cln ly lliebott and Vli by tli
yard, jjiconta, the Mime as Fruit of the
Mills i Idem.

I

I

(JentH lo CL lllK.S for vour nobvHumin
JIHIM llllli Ulipi.

I'
Ii

ri.ivorlus extracts.

8

1

ho It,

ho

ijidlfRcntoCLAHK Ifvou want a neat Shawl
ai a low price uuu gtHtu goout.

I'nrrarnetR. CliAIUv lias now In store Duch
v nn . iiiuriiui. i u i.nn n imtr i nrnti. u hl

equel to any Country Make, at 75 eta. per j ard(

THAFFOHIl UAUPl.T CHAIX, the Lest
market, at .H) cts, per lb. by wehjht,

(lo lo CIiAItKH for vour clienrekt

last,

town, ii full assortment on hand for Ladles
Misses and Cuildreni,

Clauk has received another lot ot
Lasting Polish anil Congress Gaiters at
$2 a pair for laillos. Call and seo them.

Anv cood von mnvwanl call nn flnrk find If
he bus got them hu will be tohhow lliem.

IiiKtock,n full ukMortnunt of French IC Hono
COlWK8at70 cents.

CLAKIC will receive n large Mock of Ladles'
Pprlng felt HKIIlTHof thu latent atyleaud pat
terns.

CLAUK has rcivlved another New fityle of
DKKSS GOOIH.

CLAUK has received ft large stock of POCKET
for UidUs and GeuU,lucludlng the old

Harlow.

CLATticv keeps tho larpesl stock ofi.o uousenoui itucuia winiout irv . .
uro ptrlectly safe, require but two ior ordf-- .'arpCl8 Ul lOWIl irom iU CIS 10 ?1,70 per

Herman

oiih

OIU

nn.l

IUHIUIUI1

tsseutlal
wrtof

OUIt

lcailtin;

CALL large

Loom,

Hhoes.

yard.

You will find a lull stick of WlUfiH GOOUH In
keason, such as Alapaka, Fopllns, I'lalds, Serges
In plaids und

A large lino of Looking Onuses.

A full stock of WIIITU GOODS ou hand.

IHISH FOFLINS, 811k Topllus, of all colors.

Bilk Dlmdces Uobcs,

CLAUK sellsa fair Green Teo at W cenU per
pOUUd,

One of lee best and largest hocks oi oiuca uuu
striped ALFA CAS in town.

Now in store a largo HtiK-- of Hoop Bklrts.
Hiiigworms, Ao., all yled Ui its e,mttl lpllea- - MUses Skirts S5 cts., H ctliU to ItOl).

TuUeulnteruttlly.ilUKeuro'lor Heart-'burn- TO OJMS Clnik itU rs a full Une-o- f the Very
Kidney

and

luesiiuutuiu

flno

nnd

will

ami

best uud most fashionable stock of Faier Collars
.oA(ir, Llum-fact- AiaAfjtarf, Jlot and

hells GOOD 25 ctsUeuts'
lirltUh Hofceut 25 cts.. und upwards.

Fnra luiRO and tine assortment of Neck Ties,
cheap, can ai uu.Mttvn,

CLAHK oilers to the FAllMKUH a full stock of'Ihese lUemedles will bo sent by express lo
any locality, uihiu application to the FHINCI. JtJ Mhlch lie 111 sell tnem for prwluce as
FAL OKF1CK, ul ihe UKUMAN MLDlCKS't; low aa for the cafcli. Cull and see for yourselviu.
HlUHK, 031 Arch tit., FlilladelpuUt.

HAS, liVAAS,

tuto by
uud

$1,00

oner

and

KN1VF--

stripes.

LAMlb' HOHL'ut

Claiu; Bella a heavy ono yard wido
standard m mil n ut V2 cents by tho bolt
or 12 cents by tho yard,

Hloom&burg, March 17, U71-t-

Miscellaneous,

ITS CUIIK AND ITS ritr.VENTlVK, '
BY J. II. BOIIKKCK, M. fl.

Many a humnn lcln hun riamiM mwat, for
whose death there was no other reason than the
tiPHlect or known nnd lndlaputably proven
means of cure. Those near ond dear ir family
nnd friends are sleeping the ilreamlmM slumtier
Into which, had they calmly adopted

UK. JOSEPH It.KOnENCK'S SIMTLU
TitKATMKNT,

and avnllftd themselves of his wonderful efllca
Clous medicines, they would not havo fallen.

Dr. Hchenck has In hi own rnse prcserveUlint
wherever mi ill cleat vitality remains, that vitali-
ty, by his medicines and hts dirocttons for their
use, is uulck ened Into heatthful vigor.

In tins statement there Is nothing presumptu-
ous. To the faith of the lnaltd la mado no re-

presentation that Is not a thousand times nib-m- I
an Mated by living and visible woiks. Tho

theory of the euro by Dr, Hchenck's medlolrts is
as simple as it Is linf.illlnp. Its plilHnup!.;. r
quires no argument. It u .

oonvlctln?.
TheHeawoml Tonic and Mandrake Till s f re th

first two weapons with which the citadel nf the
malady Is assailed. Two-thir- of the cases of
oon sumption originated In dyspepsia and a
functionally disordered liver. With this

tho bronchial tubes "iympsthtro" with
the stomach. They respond to the morbific
action of the liver. Jtero then comes the culmi-
nating result, and tho setting In, wltli all IM
distressing symptoms, of

CONSUMPTION,
Thn Mnn.lrnVn Pills nrn rnmnosl nf one of

Nature's noblest Rifts the 1'ooophUlum I'eJ la-

tum. They poasens all the blo.l soarchlnir,
alterative prujwrUcs or calomel, but unlike calo
mel, they

' LrlAVK NO STINO UEI1IND,"
Tim wnrlr tt rata la nnve brfflnnlner. TIlO

vitiated and mucous deposits la the bowels and
In tho alimentary canal are ejected. Tlio I Ivor,
like a rlock. Is wound up. It arouses from Its
torpidity, The stomach acts responsively, nnd
tho patient luteins to feel that he Is get tin if at

A fourriY of uouu uiajod.
Tho Seaweed Tonic, In eontuncllou with the
'ill, permeates and assimilates with tho iovi.

Chylltlcatlon is now prnKresslng without Its
ireVIOUS turiuren, uruuiin-- puiuiim,
ii.i tim ntrfl is seen to bo at hand. There Is no

more ilatuleuco, no exiccrbaflon of tho stomach ,

n up pell to seisin,
Vnur rmnptt tliA pfpfltcst Illood rurlfler ever

tet given by nn IndulRcnt lather to ruIiWImk
man. Hchetick's Tulmonlo Syrup comes In to
nTforin iw ninciions anu ui iuuieii una com
ilete the cure. Itcntcrnatonco upou its work.
lit tire caillioi ne cnenteu. Ji cmiuiia nan riivu!
m Itnrmlri'il ft ltd dlSfHised ttOrtloUS of the lUUUS,
n tho fom of gatherings. It prepares them lor
vtwi'inriLtinn. und lot iiiavorv tdiort time the

malady Is vanquished, the rotten throne that it
tK'eupled is renovated and made new, nnd tho
patient, In all thodlgnltyof regained vigor, steps
form U enjoy tho manhood or the womanhood
that was,

GIVEN Ul' AS LOUT.

The second thlnpr is, the patients must stay In
Warm room uuiu inry t'tweii; iLisaimoNLiiii- -

islble to prevent taaing com wnen mailings
tttBiiUenseti. but it must bo preveutcl or a cure
run not be effected. Fresh air nnd riding out, es
pecially lu tins scciiou oi tno country in ine iam

nil Wlllier uvunmi, uio wiuun, uiiiciaiin
reenmmeud that course lose llifctr ttatlcnu.

If their lungs are badly dlsensel, and yet, be- -
ause lliey are ill ui jiuuiu uiey must iiobeib
low ii niiiet thev must walk about tho room as
much and as fist as tho strength will bear, lo
el up a gonu circulation oi uioou. ine paueuis
uivt keen In trood spirits bo determined to aet

well. This has a great deal to do with tho appe-
tite, and Is the great print to gain.

Tuuexpair Ol euro ancr sucu eviuenco ni us
possibility In the worst cases, and moral certum
v i uti hiIipn. Is sinful. Dr. Hchenck's ncrHonal

statement to the Faculty of his own euro was lu
these modest words:

'Many years ago i was in ineiasisuiges oi con
sumption ; confined to my bed, ami at one tlma
my physicians thought that 1 eould not live a
week; then, Uko a drowning man catching at
straws, 1 uearu oinnu ouiaineu uio preparations
whlcti I now oner io ino puuuc, uuu iney maaou
perfect euro of me. It seemed torao that 1 eould
feci them penetrato my whole system. They
soon ripened tho inatur In my lungs, nnd I
WOUKl fepiiup iiiuio uuwi u 1'iumi yel-
low matter e cry morutDg lor a long time.

As soon as that began lo buhsldo my cough,
fover, pain nnd night sweats all began to leave
me, nnil my appetite became so great that It was
with dimculty thai I coutd ktep from eating too
much. I soon gained my strength, and have
grown in nesn ever Muotv

I was weighed fchortly after my recovery."
added the Doctor, "then looking Uko a m oro skel
eton ; my WClRlll wiw win inuvio"ijwen pouuun;
my present wei8"' "uuuiru uu iwemy- -
tlvo pounds, and for years I liuveeDjoyud
uninterrupted healltu"

ljr. BClieucit umtiiuiiuui-- urn iruirMiuimi
vlsltatoNew York and llslon. lie or his son,
Ur. J. JI.nciiencK, jr., sim wmmmos io see pa-
tients at their otllee. No. 15 North Sixth street,
Philadelphia, every Saturday from u a. at., toll
p.m. ThoRe who wish a thorough examination
with tho llesplroiueter wilt be charged a. The
Ilf spirometer ueeiareM tun ui iuo
lungs, and patients can readily learn whether
they are curable or not.

Tho directions for taking the medicines nro
adapted to ine intelligence een of a child. F -
low nieseuiretiiwuB, uuu muu i'wuiu j
rest, excepting that In some cases tho Mandrake
I'll IS aro IO Utl vum-- in iuvu-iib- uunis im
three medicines need no other accompaniments

them! First create appetite. Of returning htauh
hunger Is the most welcomo symptom. When It
eomes.as It will come, let tho despairing at oi :

beat cood cheer. Uood blood atoucu followB. tho
cough loosens, tho n In tit bweat Is abated, in a
short lime both of lhete morbid symptoms are
gone forever.

ur. mnciiCK m iiituicinci iu cuunuiuvi y Jitrjiv iu
tens of thousinds of families. As a laxative or
purgative, the Mandrake 1'llH ure n standard
preparation; while the rulruonlc Hyrup, as a
cuter ol couKhs and colds, may be regarded as a
fonus.
trophy lacterlc against consumption many of IU

i'rlce of the rulmonlo Byrup and Boaweed
Tonic, 3li) a bottle, or fTa half dozen. Man-
drake Pills, 25 cents a box. For sale by all drug-gis-

and dealers.
Johnson, Hollaway A Cowden, 0)2 Arch street,

Philadelphia, wholesale agents. may IU'71 ly.

TTOItSE FOR SALE.
A fine young BLACK IIOUE U ofTeml for

tale. Will work double or single. Inquire ot
AV. a KUOMH,

may 2071 tf LlooimburK, 1

JJOTIOE.
All persons are cautioned not to buyacertalu

promissory note given byino.dated May ltlhl"l.
olx months alter date, for one hundred and
niuety-flv- o (81W) dollars, payablo to athan
Wlng'y, as I havo received no value.

andkkw rirrTiT,
North Union, echuj Utlll county,

JOTIOE.
is ut Ire Ik hereby given that on tho Ulh d iy of

May IK 1,1 purcbastd an Iron-gra- y cotttwo years
old of Hamuel Bchweppenhlser. of Mllllu uiwn
ship, Columbia county, lu which I have loaned
durlug my pleasure. All persons ure noil tied
that colt now belongs to me.

may IM'71- -tf JAMK3 BASON.

Q.REENWOOD SEMINARY.
The Fall Term of this Hoarding and Select School
will commence on Monday, July 81st,

KxpetiHes for one quarter of eleven weeks t

Hoard, Washing. Lights, fl ftl
Tuition, per Uimrter, 7 Of) to f no

Juvenile Clac, - 00 loS Ul
For particulars add rum,

WM. nUUOFii3, I'rluclpal.
.Miiivuie, uoi.co., fa., June, iwi. nn ,

JiaOLUTIOX NOTICE.
Kntlco Is hereby given that the partorshln

heretofore exlHtlr.g between K. MKN13KN11ALL
und L. H. UUl'KUr. transacting buslnes under
theflnu name of MKNUliNHALLaud liUIM.HT,
has becu disMilved by mutual consent, AU per-
sons knowing themselves Indebted to the ubovn
llrm, are rcquikltdlo tnakelmmediatepayment.
'lite books ure lu tho hands nf K MLNliLN-HAL-

lor BettUment, at H. 11. Miller ft Muu'h
store. Main ktriet.near Frks Hotel, Hlooius-burg.F- a,

F, I F.S I KN 1 A LL,
Juno2'7ltf Ii.ll.UUl'KUr.

OF JMAUHIAGC
A Nkw CouimKor Lkctukks, US delivered at

the Fenua, Foly technic and Anatomical Muhi-ui-

lata uuekinuL nu, inree uuun ieui.iifI'hlladelphla, embracing tlie subjects! How to
Live and What to Live fori Youth, Maturity
and Old Agej Manhood Oeuerally Uevlewed;
TheeaUHool ludtgestlon; Flatuleuce and nei

Dli.eat.es accouuled for; Marriage
considered. These lectures will b

foruurded ou receipt of 5 cents by addreKlng:
Heeretary or the iVnusylvaula FoLVTicfilNio
AMI ANATOMICAL , 1'AO ChestUUl HL,
1'hlladelphla, Feunsylvanla,

Je2'70-I-

N. TICK
tn nil llltrmstcd t llll t llO COII- l-

mlsIoners named In Uio act of Assembly,
May 15, 1871. entitled au act to incorpor-

ate tho North nml We?t ihwh Hall Hjad Ooin-pan- y

will meet at tho Fub lo House oflleorge H.
lu the loroiigh of liloomsburg, Columbia

county, on Wednesday, the llth day of Juim
next, at lo oVUs'k, a. ai.. and that the book w ill
then and Iherobe opened by them to

to the Capital HttH-- of com-
pany, ami i liat said Commissioners willcoulluuts
in neslin ut the atxive named placo dtirliu tbtt
nth. i.'ithand hlof Juno next, and that on thu
follow Ing Monday and Tuesday, June lWth uud
iwth. said books will bo oneutd for said pur pout
at the Wyomlug Valley House In Wtlkeiturre(

day, June 21 ami?, said liooks will bo ojiened loi
mid purpose ut the City Hotel lu the City of
WUHuinsport. One dollar to be paid on eiult
kharo subscribed at the time of subscription lit
accordance w 1th Act of Assembly in Incorporate
log said Company, Hy of the Com miss
toners, J. n. ir.. i iinmui,

Altesi, , rl..l cecruiury.

gLANK DEEDS,
we now have the nnest assortment oi hiam.I)l'.KIHnn hand and for sale t hut were ever kept

lu liloomsburg, lirge sue ou uesi nurenmeub
uper, uouimou iMtnis, r.xecuior sanu ,umiiii
rutnWs leedi-sma- ll size eood Duinr (eliiuu).

Common Heeds, Ac.

l i:.HFH, (blank) for sale ut the CoUJUbtAH
IjUlllve,

11

u.i.rr1u

order

lX'KUT HOOKS fur eule at tlio I'olvmiiia
umc.

1U.ANKH. Buminous, Kirrntlar--JUHT1CW W urrtuits, Ac., cuubluully uu uaa4
HUll lur .nil) l 1UO I'OLUtllllAM OlllCr.r

1)LANK MUlmiAUl-- fur the uso ol havll iI) Kuud aiiif Ixmu Aknuclatluu. fur kale at tla
LULVHUIAM Ulllco.

y)f 11LANK8 prornrlly rilntcd tunnli--
IriiT. va fcuy quality ol altliU CUlio

DKKlJHJvuli'iUmiUliJ furmh nt HiBUANIC Olllco,


